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ALIA PUBLIC 
SCHOOL CLOSED

n in Graduating Class— Final 
Exercise Held Friday Night—  
Comnienc e me n t  S e r m o n
Preached Sunday

6 INCHES OF RAIN EXPLAINED BY ORR
Record Is Broken Tor Spring Distribution of Funds to He

.Month and Small Drain Crop 
I'romises Splendid Yield

1r, < :il exercises of the Thalia 
rking the dose o f the term 

j w e r e  held at the tabernacle 
Th;, ist Friday night. The ex- 

u featured by the play, "Her 
Mayor.”  The attendance 

| -t ever witnessed at Thalia 
uf a school. The tuber- 

e .. ,-rowdeti to the limit. .Judge 
gave a splendid talk on

Then ire ten graduates of the 
;l , mil this year, two boys and 
®jrl The boys are: Claude Rob- 

i.ink Maine. The girls are: 
I'igg. Ruth Grimm, Laura 
Kuth Haney, Naomi Lang- 

V Woods, Ava McNair and 
It- Self.

f these graduates expect to 
i'enton to attend the normal 

that place. These are, 
K kerts, Ruth Grimm. Ruth 
vi Naomi Langley. Frank 

likely go to school in New 
Mi>s Pauline I’ igg expects 
■his full, as will likely Mi-> 

is. Miss Ava McNair ex- 
• to Ahilcne where she will 
S iimns College, Miss Isabelle 

■ •me to Crowell where she 
late in this school next year, 
Laura Caldwell will return 

.i.n a. her home.
• H i ers elected for the Thalia 

next term are: Prof. Dock- 
Filbert as principal and his 

-if. i teacher of the first and sec- 
1 c:i..lc . Miss Knoxie Burress, re- 

t'nr the 7th and Nth grades; 
In- opal Cato for the 3rd and 4th 
ra :• M i »  Driscell o f Rayland for 
th and fith grades.
Th< commencement sermon was 

reached by Rev. Hankins of Mar- 
are" 4 splendid talk was also made
V R,o McNair

Many of the old timers say they 
never saw so much rain in the spring 
as is recorded for the month of April 
which has just passed. All toglhcr 
the precipitation amounted to 5.75 
inches, according to the register at 
the First State Bank here. But this 
doe- not represent the measurement 
over the entire county. In a few lo-

M ade in May. Small Amount 
of Cotton Yet on Hand

In a letter written to W. A. Cogdell, 
secretary of the Foard County Farm 
Bureau, by .1. F. <>rr, president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation. Mr. Orr makes some ex
planations as to the sale and dis
tribution of cotton receipts that may 
interest many of the farmers of this 
county, so we art herewith repro-

alities, perhaps, it has not quite during that letter:
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CR0Wm m I T a p r il  h as  n e a r ly  cotton  receipts
< rowel I Hi baseball team divided a ■ 

double header game last Saturday 
with Knox City and Munday. Both 
games were exceptionally good, the 
scores of each side being small. Crow
ell won from Knox City with a five 
to four score and lost to Munday by 
a four to three score.

The Knox City game was played at 
ten o'clock in the morning to a small 
crowd. The grounds were in very 
had condition owing to recent rains 
and this had a deteriorating influence 
on the players. In spite of this few 

| errors were made and, generally 
speaking, both teams were in good 
form. The game was in danger only'

, once, in the !*th inning. In this in
ning the Knox City men were lucky 
and scored twice but Pitcher Cates 
pitched himself out of the hole and 
saved the game. Kincaid and Cock 
each made some excellent throws 
front their respective fields. Kincaid 
throwing to home from center field to 
prevent a man on third from coming 
home and Cock, from left, getting a 
man at first base.

After the Knox City game the team 
went by way of ti-uck to Monday 
where they engaged in another hard 
fought battle in which they had tho 
decided advantage until the next to 
the last inning. In their part of the 
sixth Munday team managed to tie 
the score by a close decision in home 
by the umpire In the Crowell half 
of the seventh the Munday team held 

. them hitless and scoreless and in 
, their half scored, winning the game.
• Two three-base hits were made by the 
j Munday men and one home-run was 
made through an error caused by the 
bad conditioned field.

Good hitting and fielding on the 
part of the Crowellite* was the order 
o f the day. very few errors were made 
and nearly everyone took a swat at 
the horsehide.

The First Ga me
Box score:

8 PAGES $2.00 A Y E A *

TALKING ABOUT THE
PROPOSED RAILROAD

WHEAT PROMISES 
20 BUSHELS TO ACRE

Borchardt was in town Wed- 
tc- and in speaking with a News 
representative said that his wheat 
"a- g exceedingly well. He has 
to'" rt - which he thinks will make 

-Is to the acre. Mr. Borchardt 
- . . cessful wheat grower and is

sel l Mistaken in his estimates.

Comparison of School Credits

F >\nng is a table of comparison 
that ■ fleets much credit upon our 
hie - liool work. The»e figures are 
sen- at by the State Department of 
Education and are autfifntic. H 
< r High gets her four additional 
cr. -ought this year, and it is 
Pr<‘> t: ally certain that she will get 
nr i if not all of them we will indeed 
hi- I'uud of our standing.
TOWN 
Crowell 
Benjamin 
Knox City 
Anson 
Hamlin 
Paducah 
Chillicothe 
Matador 
Munday 
Seymour 
Throckmorton

CROWELL AB R H PO A E
Beverly. 2 4 1 3 6 0 1
Cock, 1 4 0 1 1 1 0
Ashford, c 4 0 1 1 1 1
Kincaid, in 2 0 0 •> 0 0
Sloan, s 4 1 l 0 0 1
Glover, r 2 1 0 0 0 0
Gates. I 4 0 0 4 1 1
Jones, p *5 0 1 1 4 0
Robert.-. 2 i 0 0 1 1 0
Gorrell, r i 0 0 0 0 0

Totals #3 5 10 18 9 4
KNOX CITY AB R H PO A E
Dutton, p 4 0 1 0 6 0
Withrow, s •J 2 1 4 •> 1
McCarty. 2 4 •y 1 8 1 3
Ham, 3 3 0 1 0 1 1
Hitchcock, r •y 0 0 0 1 0
Denton, ni 30 1) 0 1 0 0
Benedict, 1 3 0 0 8 0 1
Hill, 1 3 I) 0 0 0 0

reached these figures, hut in others 
it has gone beyond. For instance on 
Thursday afternoon of last week in 
the southeastern portion of the county 
front 7 to 10 miles away a ruin of one 
inch fell, which covered only a small 
-trip of country, hut it was in the 
main wheat Gelt, and this with the 
remainder of the rains gives the 
farmers there something like six and 
a half inches for the month of April.

The fairly even distribution of the 
rainfall for the month is another fea
ture that is proving wonderfully ben
eficial. On the 3rd, 5th, tith and 7th 
the drouth was broken with about 3 
inches, then there were 17 days of 
dry weather, which finally began to 
effect the wheat, and some of the 
farmers were fearful as to the out
come. On the 25th and 28th we had 
a renewal of moisture that started the 
crop upward again. Then, on the 
311th, the last day of the month, we 
had a steady downpour for the entire 
day, amounting to an ineh.

All these rains make the wheat look 
like it could not keep from making 
a fair yield. Some farmers predict 
a better crop than last year Be that 
as it may. we see nothing to prevent 
the county from realizing a fair 
wheat crop this year.

WILL HAVE RABBIT 
DRIVE NEXT WEDNESDAY

A rabbit drive is to be staged next 
Wednesday morning in the eastern 
portion of the county.

The plan is for those wishing to en
gage in the sport to meet at Thalia 
Wednesday morning. May 10, at 8

My attention has been called to let
ters from several members which 
show that they did not read carefully
the statement printed on checks -t-nt 
to them recently. That statement 
reads as follows: “ This check covers 
only your cotton which has been class
ed as strict low middling and above 
which has been entered on ledgers. 
Some bales remain to be entered on 
ledger- and the-e will be covered, by 
a later remittance. An additional 
distribution will be made the latter 
part of April.”

At the time these ehecks were mail
ed we had more thun $500,000.00 on 
hand, and knowing that many of our 
members needed money, w did not 
wait until final classification of all 
cotton had been entered on our pool 
ledgers, hut began sending checks at 
once on all hales of strict low mid
dling un i better, that had been posted 
on our ledgers, and printed on the 
che< k a statement that additional re
mittances would he made as soon a- 
all entries were made. So, if your 
check was on only a putt of your cot- 
tor it tloes not ncccssai v m«*an that 
the balance graded bi!o-.v strict low 
middling.

1 am glad to be able to tell you 
that we have funds for still another 
distribution on all cotton ami that 
checks will be sent out during the 
month of May. This distribution will 

' be followed by the final distribution 
as quickly as the small amount of cot
ton now on hand can be sold and final 
statement prepared.

I want all our members to under
stand that we are doing everything

There is a movement on foot to con
nect New Mexico with Fort Worth 
by a new railroad one of the routes 
being via Turkey, yuitaque. Silver- 
ton, Tulia to Tucumcari. From ob
servation The Newsman doesn’t be 
lieve there is a better section of agri
cultural land in Texas without rail 
connection than that around Turkey, 
yuitaque and Silverton. I f  the proj
ect succeeds, as it w ill sooner or later, 
these communities will become one 
of the very choicest sections for 
farming and pure-bred stockraising 
in the entire southwest. A mass 
meeting was held at Turkey last F ri
day and officials of the proposed road 
were driven over the route. We are 
on the eve of great growth and de
velopment in the Panhandle of Tt-xa- 
—Claimdon News.

It seems that this is the logical 
route for a railroad from the Plaii - 
to Fort Worth, because it would trav
erse one of the most fertile sections 
of the west. The agricultural possi
bilities of this section can not be ac
curately foretold, but the thing to do 
is to prove it to the cold blooded cap
italistic interests.

All Over Te\a>

Both the Vernon and yuan.ih schoe' 
boards art appealing to the voters 
of their independent school districts 
to vote the $1 oo limit of taxes for 
school purposes. Appropriations for 
schools of the classes of Vernon and 
yuanah have been out and the conse
quence is that there is a serious 
shortage of funds from the state. 
This will haw to Ik- supplemented 
by local taxes. Neither of these 

: towns have had the $1.00 limit.

NEW DITCHER PUT 
TO WORK LAST WEEK

I’ipe Laying Goes Forward with 
Little Hindrance— Will Con
nect and Make Test This 
Week

If nothing happens to seriously in
terfere with the work o f pipe laying 
we shall likely -ee water pour into 
the streets of Crowell this week from 
the city well. Pip* laying has been 
going well since the new ditcher ar
rived last week. It seems to l»e no 
job to excavate Lr,iH» feet of eartb 
a day, and as rapidly as this i- done 
the pipe is laid

In the meantime the toner is well 
on its way towards completion, so 
that it look- like the time will not be
long until <>• well will have in ope
ration u real system of water works.

It might be said here that the Orient 
railroad has agreed to buy its water 
ftont Cr well, agreeing to pay the 
highe-t price i- pays anywhere for 
water, 15 cer.ts per 1.00<l gallons. It 
is estimated that the Orient will use 
50.000 or 4n.n00 gallons a day. which 
will bring the • ity a revenue of from 
$135 to $1 ho a month. Th'- will be 
quite a help in maintain r g the sys
tem.

I ’ at Neff Pen etra tes  New
Territory for a Governor

Governor N eff’s speaking tour 
through the Panhandle ended last 
Sunday at Amarillo. It commenced a 
week before on Sunday, the 23rd. at 
Wichita Falls. The distance traveled 
by the Governor amounts to about 
7ot) miles. He visited twenty-two 
towns and made twenty-two speeches. 
In all it is estimated that 35,000 peo
ple heard the Governor on this tour.

It is estimated that 75,000 people 
have been rendered homeless by the 

possible to get this money to them rt,c,,nt floods in Arkansas, Louisiana ents came to the state and his name

Some of the ciiuntie- ' sited by 
Governor N eff on his recent tour o f 
the Panhandle were never honored 
with a Governor's visit-before, ac
cording to statements ma le by N. H. 
Fitzgerald, editor o f the Wichita 
Falls News-Re-ord. who accompanied 
the Governor on his trip through the 
Panhandle. The vastness of the pos
sibilities of this country are hour i 
to have made their impress: in up in 
the mind of the chief executive as he 
went from town to town. The West 
is rich in agricultural possibilities, 
and it is not entirely void of histor
ical events of worth. Mr. Neff called 
to mind some of these in passing. The 
News-Record mar. who was with Neff 
when he came into Foard County says: 

At the Pease river bridge the gov
ernor remarked to the writer. “ Pease 
was governor of Texas when my par-

a. in. At that time ami place the de- as quickly asc possible, but I ask them an,i Mississippi. Approximately 3,- 
tails of the drive will be arranged, t,, remember that we have hail diffi- 500 square miles, an area equal to the 
The drive is to be from Gamble school culties to overcome in getting this states of Deleware and Rhode Island 
house east to the county line and to business started and started right. were flooded.
Pease River on the north. This will \Ye have, by hard and patient work. _________
embrace a large territory of coun- overcome all obstacles, but the time Tilt. higher court has ruled that J. 
try on which are many o f the best required to do everything right ha- p Copeland and F. G. Reynolds, the

been more than we wished it to be. nlen who refused to answer questions

Totals 
Summary:

| struckout, by-

wheat crops in the county. It is in 
such communities that the rabbits are 
doing great damage. A campaign of 
this kind is usually very effective in 
ridding communities of these pests.

It is said that a prize will be of- 
[ fered to the man who gives proof of 
having killed the most rabbits on this 

S campaign.•29 4 4 21 14 9
two base hits, Sloan;
Jonefs 5, by" Cates 4. |

hv Dutton 8; bases on balls, o ff Jones „  , . ,, ... ,,y , . . .  » spent last Monday at Mammoth Cave
•2, o ff Cates 1, o ff Dutton 2; time o f '  . . . .  .... _____j .  „...

The experience gained this year will 
enable our association to make dis
tributions more promptly and regu
larly next season than it has been 
possible in our first season.

When the last distribution is made, 
every member will be sent a complete 
statement showing the pools into

put to them by the grand jury of 
Travis County, relative to their con
nection with the Ku Klux Klan. must 
answer said questions.

is attached to the original land grant 
uf the old homestead. .Ju>: before the 
death in her 93rd year my -ainted 
mother said. ‘A governor conveyed to 
us the old homestead; it seems to me- 
just the thing for me to deed it to 
another governor, his successor and 
my son.’ ”

There are three of  her children liv
ing. Governor N eff made the neces
sary financial arrangements with the
two others and the old homestead in 
McLennan county taker by his sire in 
the pioneer days when his father was 
a frontiersman is now the prized pos
session of the successor f Governor;

Miss Mabel Pittillo, daughter of 
Mrs. Georgia Pittillo of this city.

Has Early Irish Potatoes

•J- L. Kinchloe has already had on 
the tble Irish potatoes grown on his 
Pla'v this spring. Mr. Kinchloe turn- 
"d the potatoes under last fall in a 
Bed of straw while he was plowing 
w'heat land and after they had come 
UP derided he would see how they 
Were growing. He found potatoes as 
!arge as a hen egg and had fresh po
tatoes on the table on April 20th. 
This ig doubtless a record for early 
potatoes in Foard County. It proves, 
too. that they can be planted under 
proper conditions and will make very 
early.

*,°f Commissioner Precinct 3

Tom Callaway o f the Foard City 
community authorizes the News to 
,aV that he is a candidate for the 
office of commissioner o f Precinct 
No 3- Mr. Callaway has been a resi
dent of the county for several years 
*nd is familiar with many o f its 
nee’ls that would come before the
commissioners.

game, 1 hour and forty five minutes. 
Umpires, Hale and Milford.

Second Game—7 Innings
Box score:

in Kentucky. Miss Pittillo made the

Tho Lamb County courthouse at 
Olton was destroyed by fire Monday 
morning with a loss of $10,000. Most 

which his cotton was placed, the sale ,-,f ^ e  important records were saved Peam- for whom the Pease river was 
price, and an itemized statement of ;)Ut t|,t. furniture was destroyed with named and wh re Quanah Parker and

the building. The origin o f the fire 
is unknown.

costs of operating the association.
Our members have cause to peel 

good over the wonderful record of

ago

CROWELL AB R H PO A E
Beverly, 2 4 1 2 o 3 0

Clock, 1 «» l 0 6 0 1
Ashford, e 4 1 1 0 0 1
Collins, 3 3 0 1 0 I 0

Kincaid, in •i 0 1 0 0 rt
Sloan, s

oO 0 0 0 1 1
Glover, r

n 0 0 0 0 0

Cates, t 3 0 0 8 0 1
Jones, p 3 0 0 0 0 0
Roberts, 2 0 0 0 3 1 0

Totals 28 3 5 11 8 4

MUNDAY AB R H PO A E

Hicks, s 3 0 0 2 1 1

McStay, 3
ofi 1 1 2 3 1

Stodghill, 1 3 rt 0 5 3

Elliott, c I) 1 0 0 1 2

Webb, 2 3 0 rt 4 3 2

Bateman, m • > 1 0 0 0 0

Atkeison, r 3 1 i 1 0 0

Lott, 1 t) 0 0 rt rt *)

Mayes, p t 0 0 4 i 0

Hogan, 1 •> 0 2 0 n 0

Morgan, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 24 4 4 18 it 11

trip as a member of a party ot six t^ejr asso<.iation during its first y ear, 
hundred students from Ward-Bel- 
mont, Nashville, Tenn.. where she is 
pursuing her studies. The trip which 
was made by special train is an an
nual outing arranged by the school as 
an opportunity to inspect one o f the 
great natural wonders of the world.

for it has demonstrated that coopera
tive marketing of cotton is possible 
and profitable. Our example has been 
copied by other states, and next sea
son will witness Southern cotton 
farmers selling approximately two 
million bales o f cotton through co
operative associations in nine states, 
all coordinated in the American Cot- 
bin Growers Exchange, which will be 
the biggest factor in the cotton trade 
of the world, and will bring to cotton 
farmers the power to have a voice 
in making the price of the product of 
their labor.

Yours for copperation, 
TEXAS FARM BUREAU COTTON 

ASSOCIATION

C. B. Battle was here Saturday 
from Chillicothe. Mr. Battle and his 
family resided in this county for sev
eral years until some ten or twelve 
years ago when they moved to the 
Plains country where they have made 
their home since until within the last 
few months. They had been living 
at Headley but on account of the al
titude of that section Mrs. Battle’s 
health failed and they thought by try
ing u lower altitude her health would , £  SONS PUT IN
be improved. POWER AND LIGHT

his Commanches in the long 
hunted antelope and buffalo.

It has been a memorial trip to say 
the least and the chief executive has 
penetrated sections never before visit* 
eu by a Texas governor during his 
term of office, although Hon. O. B. 
Colquit visited Mobeetie and Car.ad 
ian in his campaign for the office of 
governor of Texas.

-----------  I It is certainly remarkable the size
After having been lpst 5 y ears, a , of the audiences that has greeted him 

watch was plowed up by a farmer in everywhere since his opening address 
a field near Pans. Texas. The watch ' or sermon on the duty and responsi- 
belonged to A. J. Coleman and is said j bility of the citizens at Wichita Falls, 
to be in good condition. ' There have been receptions and din-

_________ ners and barbecues everywhere And
While plowing with a tractor on while never once mentioning politics 

his farm near Dalhart last week Cave the governor in ali his stops placed

In the future Clarendon College will 
grant permanent certificates to
teachers taking the prescribed course 
of study for such certificate. For 
several years the college has been 
giving first grade teachers’ certifi
cates.

Bull was instantly killed when his 
tractor turned over, pinning his body 
beneath the machine.

The dispute between Texas and Ok
lahoma over the bed of Red River has | public affairs 
been settled against both states. “ Un-J. R. Yount was here three days 1

last week visiting his cousin, Tube 1 ™ wer" s > ^ m  j « !*  south half of
Yount, and fannly. He has recently ^  ^  ^  ^  the ge,f  Motof Com. the nver bed ________
returned from a prospecting trip to ^
San Pedro. Honduras, and stated to a ? > “  ? "T. H‘ S f T u According to the press the Orient
News man that that country affords *»*• »**» light and power. The engine , bridges are out between Bronte and

great opportunities. Mr. Yount was

Will Wheeler o f Crowell and Walter 
ihr of Margaret are in Wichita Falla 
is week attending Federal court.

Summary: Three base hits. Atkei- 
son, Hogan: home runs. Elliott; 
struckout, by Jones 6. by Cates 2, by 
Mayes 0, by Stodghill 3; bases on 
balls, o ff Stodghill 2; time of game, 
1 hour and twenty five minutes. Um
pires, Jones o f Munday.

a pleasant caller at the News office 
having known the junior member of 
this firm in California. He left F ri
day for points in Oklahoma.

Sgt.-Major Kale from Major Cul
berson’s office at Wichita Falls, rep
resenting the War Department was 
here from Wednesday till Friday on a

before the citizens a vast mass of in
formation touching the cost of state 
government, the reed of all men arid 
women who are qualified voters to 
take more than a passing interest in 

and lastly touching 
upon the marvelous resources and 
magnificent possibilities which he 
predicted would some day place the 
Lone Star State at the head of all the 
states as to population, intelligence, 
wealth and patriotic endeavor.

is a large 4-cylendar machine o f the j gan ancj no trains have reach-
latest type and is used as a gener- e<1 Bronte fr „ m the south for a wei?k
ator. It will furnish the same voltage _________
as that given by the Yoder Light A- Approval has been made of an ad- 
Power Company, so that no changes vance o f $137,000 by the War Finance For the convenience of ladies trav-
in motors or lights will have to be ; Corporation for a loan to Texas for , eling or coming to town E. Swaim is

SWAIM GARAGE IS
ADDING REST ROOM

made. agricultural and livestock purposes.

The Denton correspondent-- to the 
Star-Telegram one day this week car
ried the news item that Arthur Davis 
o f Thalia had been elected editor in- 
chief o f “Th® Yucca,” school annual

______________ __ tour of inspection and instruction
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roark were in J visiting the local companies. T. N. G..

*»,e Y ranch from Batur- preparatory for their participation in 
dav until Wednexdnv Before Ica.ing the annual encampment which will be j o f the State Normal at Denton. Mr.

M- r . . ,-k l.,ia M.bry M ,  M  to L  th . o f J- C. D .v i. o f

ontered the News for * year. ! August Itth. I **•

The recent rains are said to have 
caused a property loss in Ellis Coun
ty alone to roads and bridges to the 
amount of HOO.tWO.

In Scurry County it is reported that 
one cattleman lost 30 head o f cattle 
from their having eater, cocklebur*.

putting in a nice rest room in the 
southwest corner of his garage. It 
will be provided with conveniences 
for the comfort of ladies and children 
when they come to his place o f bus
iness. A lavatory and toilet will be 
at their command. The room will 
be about IS feet square and is beaver- 
boarded and made home-like in ev 
ery particular.



Crowell. T m » ,  May

You all know the little game of PL I 
A N D  TAKE. It's a game of chance but there
in lies the difference in our game of business. 
\ ou both Put and 1 ake at every spin of the top 
but you always take more than you put.

Just PL 1 yourself to the trouble ot call
ing on us and put up a little cash, or a good 
hard luck story and we will see that you 
TA K E  more for your money than you expect
ed.

You take Quality. Style. Value and Ser
vice.

It's PU T  A N D  TAK E  W HERE THE  
PU T  IS THE LEAST A N D  THE TAKE IS 
THE GREATEST.

T ake a look at our show window. 

Cleaning and pressing that please.

The Magee Toggery

Your Phone 
Order

will get you just as good a selection as though 
you call in person.

Many times it is inconvenient for you to 
come down town.

YOU M A Y  BE IN A  HURRY
Whatever you need in our line, a phone 

call to us will fill it.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Feed and Hay ||g j|
When vou want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kind* of Hay. Oats. ( hops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths

I he City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

First Class Shines

Greek Davis made a trip t > \ errton 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Ivie of Margaret *: ••tit 
Monday with Mr-. J. I.. Short.

Greek Davi- and \. A. McGiii’i- 
made a trip to McLean last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox attended an ice
vtvctiii ---  'e  ---  "
lodge at Margaret Thursday night.

Mrs. Ford, who has been nursing 
Mi-, d. 1.. Short, ha- returned to her 
home at Chillicothe. Mrs. Short is 
improving.

s, i al fr in •!'• ittended the 
> ; hiy , i •; at Margaret Sa
!a> and Sunday. 1 'a account of ;ne 
all-day rain there wasn't so m • .■ 
ait- udcd Sunday a- had planned t

The many friends f Miss A 
Camhle regret to I. :.rn that her c 1 
dit:< n ha- become - ■ serious that • 
Pad to Ik* taken to a sanitarium 
F rt Worth Monday. A speedy 
ettVt y - hoped for by all.

IF M. Forritt v  d wife left Satur 
afterniot*. ft r their i l l  home in low; 
They will visit Waiter Rector 
wife near Vernon for a few day- 
ar. ! the families >f I' M. Davi* a m 
Vernon Pyle at McLean while 
route t" their old home state.

Ralph, the small son <>f Mr. a 
Mrs. John Pavi-, who ha- been wan
ing on crutches several weeks on at - 
count of a lame hip. was taken to th 
Crowed sanitarium Saturday a id 
place.! in a plaster paris case. He 
was brought home Monday and w* 
have to remain in this case for trm• 
months.

Twenty-eight friends and neighbor- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin *urpri- 
them with a farewell dinner last Wed
nesday. After partaking " f  a bour 
tifu; dinner • ach guest was cal.t 
at- : by Bert B 11 to make a ta.k 
give a reading **r sing a .«• ng to sh v 
t ■ ,.|r’ l ■ .o' I appre lat of Mr. ai
Mr- 1" nin. Several re»pon«k*d w : 
ta ks. Wi regret o  ry much to he 
th - • Id couple as it!-*•• - but th*. 
st have financial interests in Iowa 
their children all li\> thtre and it- 
their old home, - ' ity have g ■■
reasons for returning, -Jt 'hey hit- 
promised to make - a '■ - t oct ■ 
ionally.
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The Alaska Refrigerator
CorK insulated 

A  LIFE PRESERVER FOR FOODS
In buying a refrigerator one should observe certain 

essential things, namely:
INSULATION—Cubed cork, used by U. S. Government 
in all specifications for its refrigerator systems.

CIRCULATION—Cold, dry air continually circulating
around provisions.

CLEANLINESS— Pure, glossy, white enameld interior—
easy to clean.

DLRAB1L1 TV— Long life due to its splendid materials 
and workmanship. Outside case of seasoned Northern 
Ash protects the inner materials in such a way that makes 
.t a long lifed article.

WEST RAVI \NI) NEWS
i Bv rrc -p '-dint t

Hay i
week with retalives .■i Vernon.

Eric VYheelrr. wife■ and little
were >h"pping in Cmwe ! Satur

Otis Burr-on and wi.:>■ -pent F
night i:■I the 1 ap Wheeler hon
Thalia.

Joe Huntkv and family of Vi
were vi-■iting riflative** in this vii
Saturday.

Paul Parker has returned
Denton where he ha?■ been for
eral we.i'k*

Jessie and • athenne Wheeii

W. R. WOMACK
FU R N ITU R E  AN D  U N D E R TA K E R

from

of
Thalia -pent the week-end in the C.
J Fox home

Gordon Davi* and family of 
Ayersville -pent Sunday in the t'ap
Adkins home.

Stark Pre-sky, wife and little 
daughter visited the former's parents 
in the Parsley Hill community last 
week.

Dr. Fike. a veterinarian from Ver
non, uu- called to the Clyde McKin
ley home Monday night to doctm a
sick horse.

Mr-. Hardin Hopkins and children 
of Vernon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Adkins.

Will Coffman who has been working 
for the Continental Supply Company 
n Oklahoma is here visiting his par

ents and other relatives.
Dr. Maine o f Thalia and Dr. Kin

caid of Crowell were called to the 
Will Morris home last Friday to see 
Mrs. Morris who is very ill.

Mrs. J. R. Coffman happened to the 
misfortune of sticking a prong of a 
seed fork in her leg just above the 
ankle. It has caused her much pain.

Sam Jobe of this community and 
Miss Elsie Brown of near Odell were 
quietly married at Vernon April the 
‘22nd. They will make their home 
with Sam’s parents.

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff oi any Constable o f 

Foard Countv. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to Ik- published once each week 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which ha* been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Wm. Wesley Cash, a minor. J. . 
F. Hays, guardian o f said minor, has 
filed in the County Court of Foard j 
County. Texas, an Annual Exhibit of 
said Estate for the paar ending on the ! 
10th day o f June. 1922, which will be 
heard by our said County Court on 
the First Monday in June, 1922, the 
same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House of said 
County, in Crowell, Texas, at which 
time- all persons interested in- said 
Estate may appear and contest said 
Exhibit, should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
for said Court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the savie.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Crowell, Tex
as, the 24th dav of April. 1922.
. MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS. Clerk. 
4K County Court, Foard Co., Texas.

Come to Our Store
! Save Money / >

Remarkable
money-saving
values in
Stylish
Summer
Suits

And up

Satisfaction or your 
money back

/_

W rights Tailor

Card of Thanks

i I wish to express my gratitude to 
S my friends for the kindness shown j 
me and my children during the serious I 

| illness through which 1 have passed.
I shall pray daily that the Lord’s 
blessings may be upon you all.

MRS. VIOLA LOCKE.

At the Christian Church
Next Sunday, May 7th

It you want a cultivator that will 
do the work good, get the P. *  O.— [ 
J. H. Self & Sons.

Bible School, 10 a. m.. A. T. Schoo- 
1 ley, Supt.

Communion and sermon, 11 a. m. 
Sermon -ubject: "Truth As It I- ■ 

j Jesus.”
No servile at the evening hour on 

account of closing service of Baptist 
| meeting.

Everybody cordially invited to at- 
*i nd our services.

J FRANK MONTGOMERY, 
Minister.

Club pig* for sale.— R. W. Bell, tf

I have for sale some res-
Some women never appreciate their Don't scold your wife and daughter idende property For informationTn" 

d* until other women come for having them ha.r bobberf. It re. ply to owner at the Collins Wagon
take them away. soap to wash it.

Csn you 
pick 

a good 
Color Scheme 

? .

WE HA VE
The Greatest Tire Values in Town—  

FIRESTONE
The best 30*3'/, at any price. HIGHEST QUALITY Fabric. 

Now $11.63 plus tax
Also the OLDFIELD BRAND, full size, four ply, guaran
teed at $9.95 plus tax. MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Magnolia Motor Supply Co,

fo r  Sale— Some extra fine register- March, just right for club boys- H» 
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line of , , * i. F B*
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned P* P*n  w,th al1 my st0ck‘

l P'J'and China pigs, bom 2nd day of phone 176.



Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
lam prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone. «ee me in person, 

or write

ZEK E  BELL

jOY1Ng”a Nd” SHIP
PING HATCHING EGGS

Crowell, Texas

«. V \\. ha/meier. Poultry Hus- 
*  band man. A. &  M. College 

of Texas

fhe quotum of getting a start with 
jun‘iar.1 bred stock is always an im
portant oik One way that has been 
, lomr time practiced, is the buying 
of for hatching.

1„ bu\ n. eggs for hatching, the
first thu to ilo is to investigate the 
w p,r.4 itv of the breeder, that you
may b assured you will get eggs 
fm  t pen you order front. Like 
in an- r business, we always find 
a fr» |h*‘ p • who are not responsible.

Stu<iyir.ir tlie advertising columns 
of agricultural papers, newspapers, 
in! i try iourttals one finds three 
k:I1ij. of p .ultry advertisers; elaim- 
j. thr. - ,u omplishments for their 
th s«i v: one the strictly fancier, 
c'aito: r wonderful show records, 
blue n ■ ' and silver cup winnings; 
the -• d. Market poultryman. claim- 
:r.e it. i egg production, ami per
haps , r. egg records from famous

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Oh f Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

egg laying contests; a„d thirdly, the 
poultry breeder who realizes the pos
sibility of combining utility and fancy 
ami has bred his stock along these 
lines for several years. Naturally he 
claims both, egg production and show 
records for his flock. As a general 
rule for the average person, the last 
breeder is the most apt to he able to 
produee what you want. Some peo
ple want strictly show stock. Some, 
strictly utility stock, and some the 
happy combination—of is.th of thes ■ 
in the same bird all three of these 
are offered and extensively advertis 
ed.

In buying eggs for hatching, bear 
in mind that one should be willing to 
pay for quality; too many people are 
still trying to buy a good rooster or 
a setting of eggs for $1.0o. Remem
ber times have changed, and nowa
days, a man must pay for QUALITY. 
Do not expect to get your eggs the 
following day you send in your order. 
The chances are other orders are 
ahead of you. I’ lan your work and 
send in your older at least 10 days 
or 2 weeks before you wish the eggs. 
Do not expect more than value re-|
ceived. Remember that the shipper 
cannot be responsible for the etrgs, 
after they leave his hands. Trans
portation companies, are in a hurry 
and too often handle eggs as if they 
were iron or rock. Not long ago the 
National Farm Rur.au wrote me re
questing information and recommen
dations on how to reduce breakage in 
eggs, shipped by Express. My reply 
was "have the Railroad or Express 
companies put in a scho >1 for all em
ployees teaching them tne fact that 
eggs must be handle i u eggs and pot 
like as many bricks."

Allow for the fact that rough hand
ling in tran-it usually affects the 
hatching of eggs, even though they

lire HOI Uluscii, .
hatch as well a- eggs produced ut j 
home; by this I do not mean to dis- | 
courage buying of hutching eggs 
but I do wish to show why people j 
who buy hatching eggs should make 
allowances for the fact that "the eggs I 

j were shipped.”  The better they are 
' packed the les* the shipping affects 
1 them.

Shipping Hatching Eggs
Select perfectlly fresh eggs; if pos

sible not older than It days so that 
by the time they reach their destina
tion, they are not more than f> days 
old. Too few people realize the im
pel tunce of shipping only perfectly 
tresh eggs. Old eggs will hatch late 
and many of the germ will be so 
weak, they die during the period of 
incubation and many more will die 
fully developed in the shell at hatch
ing time. Remember that the care 
and feeding of the breeding stock has 
much to do with the hatching of the 
eggs. Free range stock with plenty I 
of green food, and not fed too heavily 
for egg production—will produce the 
best hatching eggs.

There are two ways to ship hatch
ing eggs: I I )  By express, and (21 
Parcel Post. We have found parcel 
post shipments the cheapest and best 
excepting in special cases. The eggs 
shipped by parcel post are delivered 
by the rural carrier, where in the 
case of express shipments they re
main in the express office until they 
are called for by the owner who must 
he notified by the Express Agent. In 
the shipping of small numbers, we 
have found parcel post the most sat
isfactory. In shipping of several 
hundred, we find express very sat
isfactory. It is possible to collect 
damages on eggs shipped by express 
whi-h get t > their destination in bad 
shape, broken, or 1 » t .  This does not 
apply in the case of parcel post ship
ments. The only chance for collect
ing damages is, should the package 
be insured and become lost. Parcel 
post shipped eggs are not insured 
against breakage.

Packing
It is a real art to pack hatching 

eggs for shipment by express. Wo 
recommend strong wooden boxes, 
wrapping the eggs individually first 
n, paper, and then excelsior. Wooden 
baskets also arc ve:y satisfactory. 
The eggs sh >uld he packed so snugly 
that they wql not shake in the pack
age when the package is handled. All 
packages sh uld be properly labeled 
with the sign "Eggs— Handle with

B E A U T Y  
C O M  P A C T S

Deluihtful Fjec Powder 
Jontcel i.i handy cjke 

f orm. So much easier to carry 
—doc n't ptll- o  there's no 
xva.-tc. Fr eo- mt, velvety pow- 
u r tlu : ,»‘K • -■! smoothly at: J 
..:i.••. —not eas.'y brushed >r 
I ixxti lilf. Ttnta that match 
a!'. . ,.:uple\ions In box, 
k.o:u-:L".c with pud

Fergeson Bros.
T h * M ore

Bathtubs
Lavatories
Sinks

We have 
in stod

Let us fit
room v

* *

all of these 
k now.

your bath- 
vith the

KOHLER
Guaranteed

FIXTURES
:o be the Best

j. h . s7\
Phone 7 2

f & Sons
We carry a big stock of extras

— ■

.” Some Express employees ac
tually pay some attention to these 
warnings. I f  possible fix the package

low that percentage it indicates some- Let us furnish you with your oil 
thing wrong with the breeding stock. gt„ Ve repairs, both New Perfection 
(Copyright 922 by F. W. Kazmeier) and Florence.— M. S. Henrv & Co

I

one person t > another. While boxes 
may be handled any old way. Inut 
is one reason baskets are better than 
boxes. For shipment by parcel the 
paper or regular egg-shipping cartons 
are quite satisfactory. These cartons 
are very convenient and facilitate 
packing hut also add to the expense 
of the package. The eggs should be 
packed as carefully as possible, not 
only to prevent breakage, but also to 
prevent the unnecessary shaking up 
of the contents. It is the shaking 
up in transit that injures or at least 
effects their hatching power. Fre
quently eggs are left in a cold place, 
or too near a fire.

Receiving the Eggs 
I f  shipped by express and any are 

broken, have the same fact noted on 
the express receipt, and immediately 
put in a claim for damuges, based on 
the stated value of the eggs by the 
shipper. If the package is in very 
bad shape, do not except it. Tun) it 
down and notify your shipper. I f  
shipped by parcel post, and the ship
ment is insured, you are entitled to 
damages,-if any o f the packages are 
missing -or a part -of the package. 
You cannot collect for breakage, 
however.

Care of Eggs After Receiving 
Place in a 'oom with a temperature 

close to (50 degrees as possible. A l
low the eggs to rest for 24 hours. 
This gives the eggs time to settle and 
for the yolk to locate its normal po
sition. Handling shipped eggs that 
have been roughly handled, it will be 
noticed that in many eggs the air 
sack has been ruptured.

Percentage of Hatch 
We consider a oO per cent hatch in 

incubators, of shipped eggs about a 
fair average. That means one chick 
from two eggs. Too many people ex
pect all or nearly all the eggs to 
hatch. A 70 to 80 per cent hatch of 
all eggs is exceptionally good. It 
must be remembered that some chicks 
die in the various stages of develop
ment all through the hatching per
iod, just like they do after they are 
hatched.

Fertility
The question is often asked what

upon the season of the year. In the 
winter a lower fertility should be ex
pected. We are inclined to believe an 
SO per cent fertility is a good aver
age. I f  the fertility goes much be-

I,um ber I p. H ardw are  Down

According to local dealers, lumber 
has had a general steady increase 
until it is now a high market with a 
steady upward inclination. The coun
try-wide building boom is responsible 
for these advances.

This building boom also sent the 
price of nails up about ten cents a 
100 lbs. While other hardware prices 
have gradually declined until they art- 
now approaching the old pre-war 
levels.

Dr. T. J. Worrell. D .V.M . 
Veterinarian
Interstate Inspector

Oflu-e—Fergeson Drug Store 

Phones 70 and ISO 

Crowell. Texas

BUY YOUR-
Maize Heads 

Corn Chops 
Bran

Short*
and Oat* 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

City Meat 

Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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KIMSEY & KLEPPER. Owners and Publishers
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Educate - n • •*
Nt r g t .
form of one ■ -: led men* 
such as •...-» re t . • 
out charade) - a- :< 
the wrt..;.-' . '-fa
real e. .: a* •• • '
It may ■ • ... -
coetis far as it _—  
tior. A treat .-. :r*
pines' n : f • day
to a narr-.w .m i - t- ■
i f  *:• . . i .
and ; ral-lty .. the vea ■ 
that :* f  nt thei- * 
■Ion. If pe: m it ted t . .
, '• £ nst'll. it * V • ■ ui i I ’ •;'[ C| ly (<
It w .1 i It '* ' • r.e p:
which otsiik ratic - . 
founded. Freedom f 
freed
such d-.sp ')t. f  ur • 
education r a - r. t bee- -.; 
the i :fi ,er. v the-.

That's wm

Amarillo is famous f- r something 
bt-si H-s :ts wind, Judge for > ur-elf 
what that may be. A -'ran.! ny 
Potter County -jmm -n-i the G,-v- 
• rr, r the other day and wanted t 
-."aw why hv issue: ,t eft.": " : ar :
.. \e‘.n«r of State. Mr Neff
at t  U- known that he :s not t-x- 

: *.•■ explain his r*«est for the 
use .t t!-.e pardon power.

April have t 
April of ip

I ex a ? 

The-e
he

The New- 
for Mr ' 
representat: 
a capable y
the p- •

cat ;■ -s : tat
t r»’*i r '
Mr. C
son&bu
merit i

.-.t r> vh(-.-e It r* :airv> . re tv.a: r ; rary 
- _ ’ one to give no

tr.ru??' a. : u^* f the n>:
. «.*. ito»*;!iM!N 3 HO ’ ■ ! fit* **1*? f - **’•’

• *  the v.wardlv .r.sinua: H w

ANNOl'VCtMENTS

For District Judge:
M. M. H A N K IN '.
ROBERT CO! E 

V, LEAK 
Bor Count) Judei:

G. L. B l'RK 
.IK SSL WENS 

For t ounty and District t 'irk: 
S. K ■' ALL.'
MRS ! KAK'i 1 CRIER 
M IS ' t • «K C * CRIER 

' l i e  L n ' Pis
I , r 'her : i : ..rd !.;\ « • «> '

1 . P. CAMPBELL

1 or i .i\ "•  *

\Y. 1 A «  BKL l 
p. w . PYLE 

I or t ei.ii:) I - -
EMILY PLR ''E ! L 

I'..r IC'tr.i * V e r  e) 
AETHER 1 NT' H 

For Public Wi .-h*-
C o' • MPS< N

For Hi present.it ' e, •1 ■' : No.

rleased t. *:>y a Word 
... r ;s ,-i th rt<- e f- r 
W e believi him t. be

Wh • • as; . es. F. -
' . oai-.fi-

W the neat
rust be 
to raue an;

A.s Ur.eep Term l**Srd I •
. . V

N r  FFR '-K ' N
For ( ««n»iahlt Prt a • Vo. 15

The

For * - --
r. s i f t

f trus* a-

I a

It s ba
he Ru--

wheti oof . rr.es t-- sj.ter tne ta. t 
that t ha» I"- yv its - K-
County futT..she : a repre-. .it ■
f r r n  th - i.strv*. t w u.d se«-'i t .at u.r.t : -* •••
t ,s -• .»• ■ uht t ,:r - 't. — — —

■nt • the sout - • * • • thi» v
honor now T'r *. • tr- ed w-t r. r_ w  , « <> ••
fact that Kr.-x County offer- the ;tr, -t • Mr v«;. - ar.. 
best card: :ato. ti the p- - • i  Mr repre-e' a-r.e ■ f * - -
Covey, ouent to lend stnncth to h - Melt .r %va, reattn: 
i nance < i  election. and * t up w th

^ -■- fr • .s here w

Governor N e ff wa- ri.-ht wher he l ' 
san: the . ther day at < ar.y m that '* ' ^ ,r- *
r.c boy . r uirl ought to have t . go out *n ,'3 ■ ■ '
i t  the state to get an educat n. It ,ltt ' ‘ " t'r * : K
is up t** Texas, then, t > provide e«iu- 
cationai advantage as a? ur
boy? and giris demand. Texa* can 
have ?<hoo!? a? good a ' the fat-?? pro
vided the people are *-v;l ;ng ?«* pay 
for them. W e  will get just what we 
ray for.

Re*.. 3.  H H
lav a

-i r.t No. 1t 5 I
N -

\

. art No. 4

. r, Pi ..rd ( ount>
• e r.ad but a

unfavorable 
e tie  Govem- 

• .1 lotion to fill
-ei .- th - Represent- 

t r y the resignation ®f 
- ... f (Juanah. it has been 

• • f f t -  . ompletely cover 
*ef every voter a- 

-e ' - have done.
-..f r- am tamng this method
- g yi ur support in the 

■. held Saturday. May dth. 
• seen you, I ask that you

- i- a perso'ia! - lieitatio:

If I

fat.;
• rail f t '  • era 
is not possible always Tc 

storms, but more pre- 
well. tVhv d ■ th, F-

Ktates - 
tfi escape fr 
eauti"' mic 
pe».; • f th- ' . : tra St..'■ - t ' ■!- 
low Texa-' e'-.t iple and provide them- 
selvc- w-th -tomi house-? It i- sel
dom that a ptr-et Silled by a »t.-r- 
:f refuge > sought in or.e f  thes, 
safi*% retnat-.

- ..ue
at J p. PI.
at « ri.v: 11

• rted. I hope to meet every 
van i t the entire distn *

. :ar.ze myself with ever-. 
-• -.f interest to the people of

-•net and thereby be able t-> 
er.• bettei.

Cssuring you that I shall appree- 
.,te ;. .ur support and trusting that 1 
■lay have an opportunity to serve 
you, 1 am.

Sincerely yours,
E. L. COVEY.

John Deere 

Cultivator

\ Distinctive Riding Cultivator You Will Like

\n Exceptionally Easy Machine to (,uide. Slight pressure on the foot 
evers guides the wheels and shifts the rigs. Crooked rows can be followed

easily. Shovels remain in ground— no .-kips— no jumps.

Cultivator Shovels Face Work Squarely. L ntler all conditions, the 
shovels on the "KC ” Cultivator cut their full width— no ground is left un
cultivated. ’

Cultivator Instantly Adiu.'teii from the Seat of the Machine. Levers 
are provided for changing tht distance of cultivation from the rows, for 
depth of cultivation, and for level cultivation without leaving the seat.

Front and Rear Shovels Penetrate to Same Depth. The front and
back shovels of each rig enter the ground level and continue level as they 
are lowered by the depth lever. The ‘•set’’ and “ suck” of the shovels are 
always the same regardless of the depth of cultivation. This is an unusual 
advantage.

Master Lever Rai>es ltoih B ig ' and Balances Machine. Both rigs are 
raised and the machines balanced by raising the master lever. Separate 
adjusting levers are provided for each rig.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Senior League Program. May 7

One Big Week
M AY 9TH TO 13TH 

Tuesday Night, May 9th 

Thom as H. I nc" production featuring Flor
ence \ idor in “Beau Revel.” Harold Lloyd 
Co meek

Wednesday and Thursday, 10th and 11th
Affairs of Anatoi. an all-star Super Special.

A  superb Cecil B. De Mille production. Most
remarkable âst ever seen in any picture.

Friday Night, May 12th
Associated First National program. Highest
priced films in the state.

Saturday, May 13th
Two shows— 3 P. M. and 8:30 P. M. 
Miles Minter in “Tillie.”

Mary

Bach of these pictures has a different comedy, 
specially selected. Biggest special week the 
Crowell Theater has had under new manage
ment. Serve the picture show and it will serve 
you. Regular nights regular price. Special 
picture May 10 and 1 1, Admission 20c-40c.

Zeke Bell, Mgr.

The time is coming when Crowell 
will have to consider the proposition 
o f paving some of the business strv, ts. 
Mam street i» worse than almost any 
second-dass road in the county, and 
it will always be a problem as Pi how 
it can be kept any better unti' it is 
paved. Crowell is going to become 
a more important trade center in the 
immediate years, because of the rapid 
development of the territory sur
rounding the town, and this will in
crease the necessity for the town to 
improve and expand so as to take 
care of the growing busine«s that will 
find its way to Crowell.

Suhiei t—B' tier Lealership.
Leader—Beulah Kenner.
Song. Prayer, Rev. Murrell.

( Scripture. Sum. 27:15-23.— Fredia
Miller.

Piano Solo— Mary Sam Crews. 
Easily Satisfied— Pearl Saunders. 
This One Thing I do— Katie Mae 

Gaines.
Leadership Must Be Developed— 

Henry Black.
; Tht Undiscovered Leaders.— Beulah 
Kenner.

i Captains Were First Privates— 
i Margaret Russell.
I Paragraphs for Reflection—Jewell 
Kenner.

Song. I/eague Benediction.

I'ay of no regrets—Dollar Day at 
Selfs'.

It would appear, however, that some 
one has been taking liberties with 
the Liberty bonds.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

DR h . SCHINDLFR

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

CROWELL TESTIMONY

Home Proof. Here. There and 
Everywhere

When you see Doan's Kidney Pills 
recommended in this paper you most 
always find the recommender a Crow
ell resident. It's the same everywhi re 
—in 3,800 towns in the U. S. Fifty 
thousand people publicly thank 
Doan’s. What other kidney remedy 
can give this proof of merit, hone-ty 
and truth? Home testimony must be 
true or it could not be published here. 
Read th;s Crowell recommendation. 
Then insist on having Doan's. You 
will know what you are getting:

•L L. Solhs. farmer, says: "My 
back wa- lame and sore. Mv kidneys 
were in bad shape; they were weak, 
ar.d acted irregularly; thev didn't avt 
freely enough and I was troubled at 
night. I was advised to use Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they gave me ex
cellent results. Doar.'s soon gave me 
ffood relief.”

Pnce 60c. at all deafer*. Don’t
simply a-k for a kidnev remedy_get
D o a - K i d n e v  Pills—the- -ame -hat 
Mr. >o.hs had. Foster-Milburn Co 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N Y. 47

For sale my place in Crowell, con
sisting of a 1-room house with un
derground cistern. 3 lots, outbuild- 
i“ -*. *t r - r lose to school building — 
Mrs. M. .!. Davis. jc(p

Prir, s Potato Plants Reduced
The prices of my potato plan's a e 

reduced and I will have plenty 
them after May 10th. See me 
I lace your order a* early as p

J- C. Davis. Thalia. Texa*.

FEED A N D  C O A L
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit your trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coni.. THE CASH
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

To Chevrolet Owners
W e are authorized service 

station for

Chevrolet Motor Co.

Parts in stock

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Square 

Phone 125

1
/
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I.:ulifs -ilk hose $1.00.— Self's
Sparkling values, Dollar 

Self's.
Day.—

undei priced — - Dollar

You may have implicit confidence in this 
Bank, trust it with your funds, accept any ad
vice from its officers.

it  is an institution organized and run for 
the safty, the convenience, the advantage of
its friends and customers.

Your account is invited here on the basis 
of a more friendly, helpful service than is cus
tomary in our lines.

T H E  B A N *  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  P A R M E R

4 m The Bank of Crowell
< c h / m c o r p o r a t e d )

C A P IT A L

J 0 . B B U ,  P A E 3 ID E IY T  100.000.00 C R O W E L L  ,
17V. B I L L . A C TIVE V P R E S  X  ^  V  „  ’
3  9  B A I L  C A S H I E R  T fc * A =

LOCAL a n d  p e r s o n a l

192- itl Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
Br. u -atin pumps $1.00.— Self’s. 
E. Suaim, agent for Podge Broth

er' ( .ir-
fi . • . tin Candy Kitchen for yout

r»n<i» -
Bar. that ring the bell Dollar

Day - Self's.
f - • lies at 4he Candy Kitchen 

r rth f Ringgold's.
,'i r, I ttodevil is the kind you

**"■ - S. Henry & Co.
find the Lone Star cotton 

* hnson’s Feed -tore. 17
A fngerutors. insulated vith

f' tK .cry host. VS. R. Woina* s. 
W' t a few nice size, well broke 
r‘- 1 - for -ale.— M. S. Henrv &

Co.

J'J'ic. Allred and Prof. Mour'and 
wcr* ,:,'M Tuesday from Chillicothe
on business.

Yuu 
full -;

Wonderfully 
Da>. Self's.’

II. i ( oker was here this week 
from Jones county.

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

I <L- O. cultivators are made to 
ln-t. J. H. Self <fc Sons.

Hot weather! The answer Alaska 
refrigerator.— \v. it. Womack.

One second-hand 2-row planter fur 
'•tli- cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co.

1 rowell 1 heater is presenting some 
of the best pictures that can be had.

1 & (). cultivators, made out of
the best material. .1. H. Self & Sons.

V ou will do good work with th< 
Joim Deere cultivator.— M. S. H ew .
iV Co.

Devoe’s Auto Gloss, nothing better 
for your automobile.-— F'ergeson
Bros. ♦{

Judge Cole opened his campaign for 
district judge in Wilbarger county 
last Friday.

Everybody who tries Tanlac ha- | 
something good to say about it. Sold I 
at Owl Drug Store.

Have you seen the new John Detrt j 
cultivator? It's the kind you want. ] 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— tiood maize and oats.— i 
Farmers Co-operative Society, phone ' 
l'l. Medicine Mound, Texas. tf

Rev. J. Frank Montgomery was able j 
to he in town Wednesday morning i 
after a two-weeks’ seige o f the flu.

Captain Stayton Hankins of the Ad
jutant General’s Department, T. N. ; 
G.. was here Wednesday from Quail.: .

Prof. Routh of Munday wa- here 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. Routh I 
is superintendent of the Munday , 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly left 
Sunday .morning for Wichita Falls 
where Mr. Beverly was summoned for 
Federal jury service.

Autofeed oil stove, uses asbestos 
ring wicks. We guarantee it to be 
equal to any asbestos ring stove— 
342.50.- -W. R. Womack.

I f  you can’t come to the show at 
3 .o’clock Saturday afternoon, ask 
some one who did go if it was worth 
the money. I f  so, come at 8:30.

Judge Robert Cole will go to Ver
non today, from there he will go to 
Tolbert to speak at a big barbecue in 
the interest of his candidacy for dis
trict judge.

There will be a music recital and 
conet rt at Crowell Theater Monday 
night. May 29th. Admission 25c and

Dollar Day Saturday.—Self's.
Red pepper values, Dollar Day.—

Self-.

Furd Halsell came in Tuesday from 
Fort Worth.

Ed Griffith returned Tuesday from 
a trip to Fort Worth.

Do your dodging in Dodge Brothers 
cars. Sold by E. Swaim.

Premium Staple Aeala cotton seed 
at $2.00 per bushel.—J. H. Olds. tf

One -i-coii,l-hand 2-row planter for 
-ale cheap M. S. Henry & Co.

Buy the best the Alaska--cork-in
sulated refrigerator.— W. R. Wonv-ci,.

Make your automobile new with
Devoe - Auto Gloss Bergeson Bros.tf .nay ::nn. .Admission zoc anu : Business

A new boy arrived at the home of 35c, proceeds to go to piano fund for I jie'f -
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woodard last new Baptist church. tf
Saturday. Kev. \v. M. Murrell left Sunday for

New Perfection, long burner or Pur- Hot Springs. Ark., to attend the Gen-
itanPerfeetion, short burner, $43.15. erai Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church South. He expects |

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Read what these satisfied owners say about the Fordson tractor. We ask 
you to take their word and profit by their experiences. With the present 
outlook for a bumper wheat crop, it is now time for you to get in line for 
one. Can you really afford to be without one at the pr- sent low price—  
$457.10— delivered at Crowell, or to your farm.

“ I threshed all my crop last year pulling a 22 inch 1 H. < vepara* r. It 
worked perfectly and I am more than pleased with its performance.”— Jim 
Minnick, Foard City, Texas. \

“ I like my Fordson because 1 can get the extras for it at Crowell, and 
because I can fix it myself. I would not be without one at all."— Ge •. Mapp, 
Margaret, Texas.

“ My Fordson is one of the bigest assets that I have m rr\ farm, 
would not be without one.”— L. I). Campbell. Crowell.

I

T. N. Bell claims the best wheat in the county and he uses tw. Kurds* 
twenty-four hours a day. He says, “ You can't beat them at the or. e.”

If these big farmers are profiting by the use of their Fordsons, can't 
you ? See us at once.

Price $457.10

Self Motor Comp’y
getters— Dollar Day at

W. R. Womack.
Oats for sale, 50 cents per bushel, to be away for two weeks, 

at my farm 1 ’ i  miles south of Foard We want to sell you your oil *G>'e. 
can't get strong on u weak, , City.-—J. W. Beverly. 46 We sell only the best, namely. Red
hut. Tone up your stomach. (Towell Theater is not a plate to Star—wickless, New Perfection, long 

£«>• plenty of nourishing food and make fun, but is a place to see a good burner—wick, Puritan Perfection,
picture and have a good laugh, 
ways a good comedy.

bu.M up your system. Tanlac does it. 
6e,'l at < )wl Drug Store.

Al- short burner—wick, A u to fced .  nsbes- 
tos ring.— -W R. Womack.

Look at the John Deere godevil be
fore you buy.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Positively n< fishing allowed on 
my premises. Do not ask permission. 
— Mrs. W. S. Bell.

P. & O. cultivators, something that 
will do the work and give satisfaction. 
—J. H. Self & Sons.

Mrs. Karl Meyer and little nephew, i

Hit of the season— Dollar Dav at 
Self's.

Little Overland touring car. $660.0(1 
f. o. b. Crowell.— Burress & Spencer.tf 

I f  you enjoy hearing children laugh, 
come to the show Saturday at 3 p. m.

Devoe’s lead and zinc paint goes 
further and lasts longer.— Fergeson 
Bros. tf

Millinery— All spring and summer 
millinery at reduces! prices.— Mrs. C.

Nature
Nature

Makes Beauty 
Parlous Preserve

I
it

Nature provides every woman with beau
ty of one kind or another, but the preservation 
of that beauty is left to the individual.

Our beauty treatments will aid you to 
•reserve and enhance that with which nature 
as provided you.

A  select line of toilet preparations are 
kept for your convenience.

P
h,

ACCURACY s e r v i c e C O U R T E S Y

U U |
■ * RFSCf

P t N S L A R  A g e n c y

7 r  RtfOiG /fl 
P P L  S C R  I P  T I ON DRUGGI S T

S t e w  . m*1C. A’
nnnf.f.KT , U? "

Tru 0*1 1
C#on//il Ttxa s  2.7 -

B. F. Hallmark, went to Knox City R Roden- Margaret, Texas. .46
Monday to visit relatives. For stock tubs, cisterns, barrels.

For Sale—Good maize and oats.— flues, anything in the tin line, see or 
Farmers Co-operative Society, phone P^one T. L. Hayes. tf
16, Medicine Mound, Texas. tf 1

Eddie Russell has recently returned 
from Clarendon where he finished a 
bookkeeping course in the Clarendon 
College.

Mrs. B. H. Daughtry, who had been 
visiting friends in Crowell, left Mon
day for Quanah to visit her daughter,
Mrs. M. M. Hankins.

Roy Beidleipan of Bristol, Tenn., 
arrived in Crowell last Friday for an 
extended visit with his uticle, C. WT.
-Beidleman, and family.

Jimmie Self came in last Saturda; 
from Buffalo, Mo., and will be eni- 
ployed as bookkeeper in the hardware 
store of his uncle, J. H. Self.

Red Star wickless oil stove, abso
lutely no wicks. Easy to keep clean, 
always ready, always efficient. Let 
us show you any day— W. R. Womack.

Guard your stomach. It is the 
foundation of health or disease. The 
world’s most famous stomach medi
cine is Tanlac. Sold at Owl Drug 
Store.

Have you seen the new 1922 model, 
improved Red Star stove? It is be
yond doubt the best oil burning 
stove on the market now.— W. R.
Womack.

The Baylor County Banner carried 
an item last week announcing the 
death of T. H. Clark, father of Arthur 
Clark, who was formerly a citizen of 

place, and who married Miss Es- 
aeker, daughter of Mrs. Fannie 

f  Crowell. T. H. Clark re- 
ritton. Ok., and Arthur aad 

in Oklahoma City, 
vis was here from the G. 
rm in the eastern part of 

ty  Monday to take Ralph, his 
-year old son home, who had been 

here under treatment of the doctor 
for tubcrcuk>sis o f the bone. Mr.
Davis reports the boy as getting 
along very satisfactorily and states 
that the doctors think he can be cured 
within a few months.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm. 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

this

The Matter of

DIVERSIFICATION

not only means safety for .the farmer, but it means putting 
the business of the entire nation upon a firmer and more 
substantial basis.

For it is indeed true that prosperity, like civilization, be
gins with the plow. Thus National progress and advance
ment depends upon the ssuccess ot each individual farmer, 
for the industries of the nation can thrive only in proportion 
that the tiller of the soil prospers.

The business of farming is a very vital and necessary one, 
not only to this community, but to the entire nation. We 
realize this, and are here to help with constructive service 
to meet your farm demands.

■ K

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HL’GHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

PRICES TALK
Store-W ide Bargain Treats at the Following

Extra Special Prices
Beginning Saturday, May 6th 
and Continuing for One W eek

^ne L ot Lace, values to ! 5c, per yard special. . .  . . 5c
One Lot Lace, values to 25c, per yard, special.............10c
One Lot Dress Gingham, 20c value........................ 15c
One Lot Dress Gingham, 1 5c value .........................10c
One Lot Unbleached Domestic, Extra Special...........10c
One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts, Extra Special.............$ 1.00
One Lot Men’s Blue Overalls, 240 weight.............. $1.15
One Table of Ladies and Men’s Shoes and Slippers,

values to $ 10.00— Choice..............................$3.95
One 1 able of Ladies, Men’s and Children’s Shoes

and Slippers—Choice....................................$2.95

Crowell Dry Goods Go,
SUCCESSORS TO CECIL CO.

The Home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx Clothes

ct-iv* *! .ia'. I ,,- and subscription* 
from individuals to augment this 
fund.

Dallas. Texas April. Kxservice 
men ot the country were asked to go 
back to the* home town and get a job, j 
in an appeal Wayne* Davis, Depart
ment ( eminandet of the American 
Legion to lay asked the newspapers to 
broadcast to jobless veterans who, 
he saitl. are congregating in larger 
cities where unemployment is becom
ing worse.

The I '■trior's effort to find employ
ment for th«- jobless ex-service men. 
began three v celts ago, is gaining in 
effect item Mr. Davis said.

“ I cannot emphasize too strongly” 
he sa I, That the first obligation 
of a ommunity is to the men who 
claim that community as their home.

"'I >• drifter who has not thought 
enough of any community to become 
identified with it and assume his fair 
shait of the bligatiops of citizenship 
and mmunity responsibilities has no 
reasi to believe that community to 
be ui In- obligation to him now.

“ There is congestion in the cities. 
Her, employment is at its worst. He 
is a i - r man indeed who in his own 
home town has not a job waiting for 
him if he will put himself in the way 
o f getting it. The Legion’s advice 
is: Get back home. Get back among 
your own comrades. Get back among 

' the people who have watched you 
1 grow from boyhood to manhood and 
who naturally feel the greatest grat- 

! itude toward you for your service in 
| the war.”

Clarksville. Texas. April. — The 
third Annual American Legion Fol
lies staged here last night met with 
very great popular favor. There were 
forty people in the cast and the pro
gram covered a minstrel act, numer
ous - ecialitics and comedy playlet.

AUTOMOBILE PAINT
It is not the use of machinery that injures 

it so much as neglecting it. This applies to 
automobiles. when your car begins to look a 
little old and the paint cracks and becomes^ 
dull you need to repaint it. That will not onlv 
make the car look fresh and new but it will 
lengthen its life of service. You will find no 
better paint than the famous

ACM E  Q U A LIT Y

W e handle it in the various tints to suit 
your taste. You can put it on as well as any 
one. Come in and let us tell you about it.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Go,
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

THE AMERICAN LEGION

Mill Products
O f  all K inds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality~Most reasonable in price

RF-II. GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

"Lh® Foard County News and Dallas News one Year $2.75

Texas Legislation for Ex-Service Men
Texas furnished about 200,000 men 

for military service during th< World 
War. This was roughly speaking 5 
per cent of the total strength we had 
under arms.

The American Legion has asked 
nothing for the able bodied ex-ser- 
vire man o f Texas; rather has it 
made demands looking to the relief 
of disabled veterans. N’or has a pub
lic demand been built up rendering 
unto the veterans any marked recog-" 
nition along legislation lines. And it' 
has only been recently, and then only 
because of the serious phases which 
have developed in unemployment cen
sus, that the attention o f state offic
ials has been called to the fact that 
out of over 500 employees in the 
State House only 10 of them are ex- 
service men.

Laws relative to ex-service men 
have been passed by Texas Legisla
tures as follows:

Recording Discharges
County clerks are required to record 

military discharges without cost.
Statutes of Limitations Extended
The Statutes of Limitations were 

suspended for an additional 12 months 
after discharge as far as they per
tained to any debt right of cause of 
action.

Exempted from Poll Taxes
Franchise was granted all veterans 

in 1919-20 without payment of the 
j usual poll tax fees.
’ Extended Classification As An In

habitant of Texas
i Veterans were by Chapter 82, Laws 
j of 1922, given classification o f inhab
itants of Texas during the time they 
served in military service for more 
than six months, for the purpose of 

! extending jurisdiction of the courts 
in divorce actions.

Memorials and Monuments
The State of Texas took over and 

undertook to complete the construction 
and operation of the American I-cgion 
Tubercular Hospital at Kerrville, 
Texas. J1,500,900.00 was appropriat
ed for this purpose and when com
pleted the hospital will take care of 
600 patients. One unit of the hos
pital is now completed and is taking 
care o f 65 patients.

$.10,000 was appropriated for the 
erection of a monument to the “ Sol
diers, sailors, Marines and Nurses 
from Texas who lost their lives in 
the recent world war." The commit
tee in charge is also authorized to re-

Hc.n: stead, Texas, April.— The ex- 
nervi e mtn >•?' this community have 

I just organized an American Legion 
Pest to be known as “ Waller County 
Post." T ie  officers elected are: A. 
A. Bijmtverg. post commander; A. M. 
Amsler. post adjutant, and Tom R. 
Cooke, finance officer. It :< believed 

! membership- will reach 150 within a 
very short time._______  i

M -an. Texa-, April.— The Ameri
can Legion Post recently organized 
here enjoys several unique distinc
tions. There is not a former army 

J officer nor even a 2nd lieutenant, 
holding membership in the post nor 
do any reside within membership 
radius. Harold G. Scroggins, a Meth
odist minister who was formerly a 

‘ truck driver in the 2nd division sup
ply train, has been elected post com- 

i mander, W. O. King is post adjutant. 
King was formerly sergeant and is 
the ranking ex-service man in the 
county.

I ____________________
Look Facts in the Face

When a merchant sells an article 
he makes a certain profit over and 
above the wholesale cost of the goods, 
the transportation, and the cost of 
handling. This rale applies the world 
over.

Suppose the people o f this commu
nity have $500,000 to spend within -a 
given length of time.

Is it better to keep the profits at 
home and in circulation among us, 
or is it wiser to send it all away ?

For purposes o f illustration, we will 
say the dealer’s profit is 15 per cent, 
or $75,000.

I f  the people send away for this 
$500,0(K) worth o f goods all o f the 
money they send away will stay away. 
We will never see it again.

If, on the other hand, the people buy 
those goods from local, dealers the 
only money to be sent away will be 
the wholesale cost o f the goods and 
the transportation charges.

The 15 per cent profit will remain 
at home, as well as the overhead ex
penses, such as clerical hire, insur
ance, heat, light, and various other 
items.

Keeping that money at home does 
two important things. It increases 
the money in circulation at home, and 
it gives employment to local people.

People who are in the habit o f pat
ronizing their home merchants in
variably have a better and more pros 
perous community than those who 
have the catalogue habit.

These are facts worth looking in the 
face.

M O T U L

Lubricating Oils and Greases 

Strictly a Quality Product

A few of those who attest to the high quality and efficient 
service given by using MOTUL products and who are in a 
POSITION to KNOW.

State Highway department of T -:n<, 
American La France Fire Kng:» • Ci. 
International Harvester Co.
Losier Motor ( ’o.
Nash So. Texas Motor Co.
Paige Detroit Motor Co.
The Russell Co.
Bowie Bros. Motor Co.
Willis Chaney Co.
John Deere Plow Co.
Oklahoma City Service Stations 
Thompson Motor Car Co.

Sold by L. A. BEVERLY & CO. F.’lling Station 
and E. SWA1M

E. S W  A IM
Distributor 

CROWELL, TEXAS

OH! BOY!
BUT THAT’S GOOD

That’s what the “ old man" will have to say : r e vening
dinner if you avail yourself of the variety : t'arxy grocery 
items that we offer you. You will be able * give him the 
unusual things, served in the unusual way, and he’ll ap
preciate it.

Try it and see if you don’t think that "e  can make him feel 
that way about it— and compliment you all the rr.'.'re on 
your cooking.

High Patent Bell of Wichita Flour kept at this -tore.

Russell Grocery Go.
Phone 30

Large numbers of Russians are staid 
to be reporting to cannibalism to es
cape starvation. That ought to in
crease their value in their own esti
mation.

I f  we had our say about it we would 
, see that a law is passed abolishing 
I “ capitalless” punishment.

—

A woman with a pretty leg can dis- 
l perse a mob quicker than a squad of 
police-— if she walks away.

According to a locpl oracle the best 
time to kill a fly is before it begins 
to fly.

Ladies Free Monday Night

Look Who’s Coming
Back

Roy E. Fox’s Popular Players 

ONE SOLID W EEK
Commencing May 8, Under New Water 

Proof Tent Theater 
All new plays this time featuring

v .  a . M cIn t o s h

South’s Funniest Comedian 

Opening Play, "G O IN G  S T R A IG H T ’ 
Plays Change Nightly

Big Town Majestic Vaudeville Between Acts 
See Miss Hazel Mox, South’s greatest lady 
Buck and Wing dancer. New songs and 

dances, band and orchestra.
D O N ’T  MISS THIS T R E A T  A L L  W EEK  

Ladies Free Monday Night

1 I

3

j
■

Admission 25c and 35c

— mr
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HANDSOME PROFITS

The Fort Worth & Denver Kailrouit 
ha • compiled »ome interesting sta
tistics on the poultry business in the 
territory traversed by that line. This 
furnishes some goo«l reading and may 
be worth something to farmers of 
Foard County.

The average farm, says this report, 
has 33 hens and the average sales are 
IDI.OO a year The income would In 
much larger, it is claimed, if stand 
ard bred stock were kept instead of 
the common breeds on all the farms. 
But in spite of the fact that •>■! pel 
cent of the chickens are of mixed 
breeds, the results show splendid 
profits. Of the >161.00 worth sold 
$132.00 of the amount is claimed as 
profit.

The fact is brought out that 16 per 
cent of the eggs sold for hatching 
II. Northwest Texas are from scrub 
stock or mixed breeds. This being 
the i isc success in the poultry busi
ness cannot be what it ought to In- 
without standard bred stuff. With 
good chickens it is said the profits 
ought to double those from the 
scrubs.

The average farm ought to have 
at least 125 hens, and if the revenue 
from so many scrubs amounts to 
sjoo , year, from good stock it ought 
t be around $«"■

We are buying thoroughbred hogs 
ard cattle because they are more 
profitable. Why ret apply the same 
rule to the poultry businesse
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Children are 
quick to know Kellogg’ 

superior goodness
Little folks instantly recognize Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes from imitations! They know 
the delicious Kellogg flavor and they know 
that Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eat!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are so superior 
in flavor and in wonder crisp crunchiness 
that once you know Kellogg’s you will 
always serve Kellogg’s.

And, Kellogg’s should be best because 
they are the original Corn Flakes— th> 
most delightful cereal ever made! Insis 
upon Kellogg’s— the kind in the RED 
and GREEN package, because none are 
genuine without the signature of W. K. 
Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes!

When in my
CARHARTT
OVERALLS
and with a , 
good horse of 
my own.lam 
the happiest 
man in the world

ltapti*t Church Notes

Our meeting has been good and in
te r - - :  never has weakened. A num- 

•r have been saved, others reclaimed 
1 a general reinlistment.

Trere will he services each lay at 
1 a. m., praymeeting at 7:4.1 and 

’ •■. liar services 8:0o p. m.
Sunday, beginning with Sunday 

S h 1. we want a home-coming ser- 
i ' •• All members of our church, 
witli their friends come.

S rviccs at 11:00 and 3:00. We are 
■ 'king to and are expecting a red 

lett>-r day, weather permitting. There 
will be baptizing Sunday afternoon at 
■ h ill h We hope all candidates will 
be ready.

1 nine now, let’s make the remaining 
day- of our meeting the best. To do 
tl vour presence and help is neces- 
- iry We are counting on you. Re
member May 14, next Sunday week 
will be Mothers' day at our church.— 
Pastor.

When you buv Overalls w 
not buy the kind you know 
good?

Carhart’s
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D o n ’ t f o r g e t ,  K E L L O G G S  
Corn F ' t k e s  Mr* m i d *  by  the  
fo lks  who gave you  the  J U N 
G L E  L A N D  M o v in g  Picfur**. 
Coupon tn s id *  every  package 
o i  K E L L O G G S  Corn  F i k e i  
exp la ins  how  you  c an ob ta in  
a n o t h e r  <* o p y  v t  J U S G L i -  
L A N D

TOASTED
CORN

flake?
* « * * !£ .

Sold in Crow pi I bv

R.B. Edwards Co
Alt* asktrt of KELL0CCS M U  JULES omJ 

KELLOCC'S MAN. cook.d . d  kraabUdBusiest and BestOldest and Largest Notice

By older of the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas. I have been 
appointed Receiver of the properties 
of the Mid-Continent Exploration 
Corporation, (Tins is the company 

| that drilled the Beverly well north o f 
Crowell), and after investigation 1 
find that the locks on the tool boxes 
have been broken and a good many of 
the tools and supplies carried off. I 
know where some of this stuff went 
to, and some of it 1 do not, but this 
is to notify all parties who borrowed 
or carried any of the tools and sup
plies away from the rig to either re
turn it to the well or to nte at my o f
fice at once, otherwise you will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law.
47 J. R. BEVERLY, Receiver.

A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com- 
fi rts if a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
rtady for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sona! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Sargeon.

Crowell TheatreLook out for the next 
keep out.

Lands, Loans and

Abstracts

Order your winter’s coal early 
avoid tlie rush. D O N ’T  MISS THESE DATES

Friday, May 5th

•TRUTH ABOUT HUSBANDS”
Whitman Bennett presents his personally supervise I >• 
duct ion. Roland Comedy. "ON LOCATION.”

Saturday Matinee, 3 P. M.
“ TOO MUCH WIFE.” by Wandy Hawley. Comedy by 
Galard Lloyd.

Same Program 8:30 Saturday Night
Don’t forget William Desmond in his big special, Westernal 
“FIGHTING MAD.” with a good comedy, running two 
nights. May 17th and 18th. Admission 20 and 40c.
"THE SHEIK" is booked 24th and 25th of May, with two 
reels of comedy. These films are selected to please the gen
eral public. Your presence appreciated.

A jail is of no value as long 
remains empty.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP W hen in need of oil of any kind see 
me or phone 326.—Texhoma Oil & 
Refining Co.. W B. Wheeler, r.gent 
at postoffiee. Residence Tel. 252.

Old time values— Dollar Day at

I will appreciate mending your old 
boots and shoes with material and 
workmanship first class.
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Clarence Benham has returned home 
from Anson near which place he 
taught a very successful school term. 
This is Clarence’s first year in the 
school room.

E  J. SMITH, Proprietor For Sale—flood maize and uats.— 
Farmers Co-operative Society, phone 
16, Medicine Mound, Texas. tf

Miuoori Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardoi.—Says “ Remit 
Wm Surprising.”—Gat Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
aad Healthy.

Getting up steam—Dollar Dav

THE SANITARY CAFE ZE K E  BELL, Manager

W  hen in town eat at the Springfield Mo My bark was so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time,’’ says Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 0. this place. "| 
ir»pt getting headaches and having to 
g> to lied, continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardul. ’’My husband, having heard 
of Cardul, proposed getting it for me 

*’ I saw after taking some Cardul 
. . . that I was Improving. The result 
waa surprising. I felt like a different 
person

“ Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and rross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said 1 got along fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for It.”

Thousanda of women have suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describee, until they 
found rellof from the use of Cardul 
Since It has helped ao many, you 
should not hesitate to try Cardul tl 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere |,||

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine
square

Come in and let us sell you that sum 
nier hat. A  great reduction on all oui 
Summer Millinery.

The Crowell Barber Shop Warning' Unless you see the name 
Bayer” on package or on tablets you 

arc not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians twenty-one 
years and proved safe bv millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid igg

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry. 

Basket leaves Tuesdav of each week Mrs. J. C. Thompson left Wednes- 
day for Tampa. Fla., to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. O. A. Bailey, who is serious 
ly ill. Mrs. Thompson was accom
panied by her daughter. Mias Doro
thy, as far as Dallas ard possibly as 
far as Galveston. Mrs. Thomson

will take the Star Line steamer at 
Galveston and will sail direct'y 9̂t 
Key West.SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs

Let ua show you Idle Jatan Deere ml 
tivator.— M. S. Henry k  Co.


